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ECAUSE WHEN ff COMES to bad judges, New York justicb is not onl5r blind, it's
de:f, ciumb and stupid

This u'eelCs episode involves the Case of the Jealous Judge, where Lorr:aine DIiller
was c€rzsured by the state Comrnission on Judicial Conduct for effectively stalking her ex-
lover, Judge S. Barrett Hickmar, and for using confldential court doeuments to hirass his
wife. I{iller also admitted to keeping inforuration from a defense attorney during a trial.

pendence-" Butthai's okay. Ir{i}lersqvs she'll be gc,od
from now on. Cross her litlie heart

This xasn't  the f irst t ime l ' l i l lefs judgment has
beeo out ofbounds. In 1982. she release.d a 16-year-
old armed robbery suspecl rvjlbout bail The very
nextdal', Lhe teen mr:rdered a man on th-e sub*'4v. In
a 199{ ruling, Miller suggacled t}rat an ofl-drrt1'cop
u'ho was g.roned down would have been alive jf he
h;,d only ignored a stickup at e casb rr,acbine.

Juriges ljle this sbould be forced to tun in their
robeE But it just doesnt bappcn. ,4.nd even if tbe1.
break the Iaw, juciges rarely go lo jaiL

Talte Parking Violal.io:rs Bure.au Judge Stepheo
Hole EIe was convjc{.cd tbis s'cek of fixing hundreds
of tictets. Hii punishroenl? Four montlu of bouse ar-
rest Thal's iL judge - go to your room Bad boy.
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' 
lr{iller should have been proseculed Cnd bounced-' 

frr,m &e bencb, not giuen rvhal amounts to a public
scolding.' But the staie commis-slqn, ghich had the
poucr to throu bliller overboard, refu-sed elen to

. rocklheboal- 
Thal.'s lvpical Lastyear, 1,361 forrnal grievances

x'ere filed against judges. Only six were censured
and just one full-tjme judge u'as removed. But then
8710 ttl lhe grierances weren't even inle-st'tgated No
tclling: u'hat lfie jutigos q'ere acclsed of. Unless

. the],'re found gu i l g', the- ri etai ts are kept secret
Irliller signed a confcssion adnritling to sending 60

"anonymous and hara'ssingi, annol'jng and olfensive'
mailings 10 various newspepers. businesses and in'
dividui ls" about Judge l{ icl :nan and his n' i fe- But !o
the cornroission, this "does not constib:le coitdugt
thal desfo5's eflerltiyeness on-{Jre bench-" Guess.tbey
ner'er heard of Sol l fachtler.

Then there js tl^al sticky lillle brrsines-< abortt
]rtiller's q'ithholding lital infonnation during a L'ial.-

. Secrns thc jury 6cnt her e nol€ Otat it hcd reached a
j re-;dict,  txr i  Mil ler did nol tel l  the defense about' i t

!ns[ead, the cielendar:t cop;*d. a last n:inutepJed
b'trpin. Even tbc commission c:lleci tlre aclion "irrj'

proper" a:rd said it "comprorniseti her impartiality
and imparrt'd conficieoce in her integrity and inde'
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lllhy is t^oqraine MiIEer still a iu
z 1?76

Faith in the judicia5' is at an eU-tine tow, ana
with examples lihe Miller aod Ilola ifs no wonder.

The Comrnission on Judicial Conduci bas tDepow.
er tobounce bad judges, and it sbould start using it
A gcod place to begin: Judge Lorin Duckroao wtrooe
disregard for the fears cf an abuseC sonao led to
h er murd er. Tta t case must n ot be allow ed to d rag o n
for 314 years, as it did *'ith ![iller.'Nor should it be
carried out in secret

Complaints and bearings before the conrmiqsion
rnust also bs made publie A biii nos'before tbe Sen.
ate woufd do just that, Tfie Lcgislature and Gor'. Pa.
taki should enact it anC shoru Nerv Y6rters tbefire
seriousaboutenlitu{ynf .rysti9e. !$9opu1, ..


